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Abstract

In many  spider  specj'es,  spiderlings  spend  severa1  days aggregated  in a  mass  immediately after  emerging  from the egg

sac.  During this pcriod which  is called the gregarious phase, spiderlings  do not  eat.  In this study,  we  conducted  two

experiments  to clarit'y the benef}ts of  the gregarious phase in a wolf  spider. Ilarciosa pseudoannulata  Boes. ¢ t Str. In
one  experimcnt,  wc  cxamined  the effect ofthe  fasting pcriod on  spiderling  development  (duration until  moiting  to the

next  instar and  increment of  carapace  width).  The fasting period was  set at 1 d in one  treatment and  at 5 d in another
treatment. In a  sccond  experiment,  we  examined  the cffZ:ct  of  aggregation  on  spiderling  development. In one  treat-
ment  spiderlings  were  individually reared  from the next  day ofemerging  frorn the egg  sac. In another  treatment,  spi-

derlings were  allowed  to aggregate  for 5d  before being rcarcd  individually. In both treatments, the fasting per{od was
sct at 5d. Spiderlings that fasted for S d molted  after  a  significantly  shorter  feeding period than those that fasted for 1
d, although  we  observed  no  effects of  aggregation.  The feeding per{od corresponds  to the post-gregarious pcriod when
females no  ionger guard thcir spiderlings.  Our results  suggcst  that the gregarious phase functions to shorten  the post-

grcgarious period during which  the spiderlings  are  exposed  to natural  enemies.
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INTRODUCTION                 '

  All organisms  have been evolutionally  selected

to ensure  the survival  ef  their offSpring  to im-

prove their reproductive  success  (Darwin, 1859;

Williams, 1966; Dawkins, 1976). Group  living is

an  effective  strategy  to attain  this objective.  Several

invertebrate species  live in groups when  they  are

young (e,g,, FLijisaki, 1975), and  mnny  papers have
reported  the benefits of  gregariousness, For exam-

ple, in a  moth,  Dovattfetzi casta,  young instars in
larger groups develop rapidly  (Reader and  Hochuli,

2003). and  in a sawfly,  Neodiprion sertZfer,  aggre-

gation of  larvae decreases the predatory rate  by a
dilution effbct  against  ants  (Codella and  Raffa,
1995). On  the other  hand  gregariousness in ofTL

spring  brings an  advantage  also  to female parents.
For instance, in Elastnuchaputoni, a mother  guards
aggregations  of  eggs  and  first instars by covering
offiipring  with  its body (Kudo, l990). In this case,

gregarious offSpring  would  help the mother  to pro-

tect aggregations  of  offspring  against  predators, In

some  butterflies, egg  clustering  may  reduce  search

time  for oviposition  site, and  may  decrease the

mortality  rate  of  females by shortening  their flying

time  fbr searching,  during which  females are ex-

posed to predators (Stamp, l980),

  In many  spider  species,  spiderlings  aggregate  in
a mass  fbr several  days upon  emerging  from the

egg  sac.  This period is called  the gregarious phasc,
and  the advantages  ef  this phase have been exam-
ined from several  standpoints.  In some  cases,  the

gregarious phase allows  spiderlings  to obtain  food.
For example.  females ofa  sub-social  spider,  Amatt-
iwbius  forox, feed their spiderlings  with  eggs,  and

the young cooperate  in capturing  prcy (Kim, 2000).
In other  species,  the mother  offers  spiderlings  prey
that it has captured  (Harro and  Buchli, 1969; Gun-

dermann et al., 1988, 1997) or  regurgitates  food for
the  young (Jones and  Parker, 2002). Jn a fbliage

spider,  (Jhiracanthitttn y'crponicum, the gregarious

phase i'mproves the survival  of  spiderlings  through

'
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 maternal  protection against  natural  enemies

 (Toyama, 1999).

   in general, spiderlings  of  most  species  of  lyeosid

 spiders spend  the gregarious phase on the abdomen

 of  the mother  for several  days immediately after

 emerging  from the egg  sac  (Rovner et  al., 1973).

 The  abdomen  of  the female is covered  with  hairs,

 which  are  structurally  unique  to adult  female ly-

, cosids,  to which  spiderlings  cling  during thc  gre-
 garious phase (Rovner et al., 1973). Some spider-

 lings, including'those of  flantosa pseudoannulata,
 do not  eat during the gregarious phase (Foelix,
  1982; lrbshikura, 1987). Spiderlings of  these

 species  begin to feed after  the gregarious phase.
 Accordingly, as compared  to spiderlings  that start

 feeding immediately upon  emergence  from the egg

 sac, gregarious spiderlings  lag behind in onset  of

 having fbod by several  days. Thus, if the gregari-
 ous  phase does not  contribute  to spiderling  devel-

 opment,  but only  to avoiding  predators during this

 phase, the benefit is probably negated  during the

 post-gregarious phase when  the spiderlings  must

 survive  on  their own.  Why,  then, do spiderlings  un-

 dergo a gregarious phase?
   ln this study,  we  examined  the ecological  signifi-

 cance  of  the grcgarious phase of  R  psetido-
 annulata,  An  adult  female of  R  pseudoannulata

 lays eggs  in a  mass  and  fbrms an  egg  sac  by en-

 veloping  the clutch  with  spider  silk.  Hatchlings

 (i.e., the  first instars) molt  once  within  the egg

 sacs,  and  thereafter they emerge  from the egg  sac

 as second  instars. Immediately after  the emersion

 from the egg  sac,  the spiderlings  begin to spend  the

 gregarious phasc on  their mother's  abdomen.  We

 hypothesized that  the  gregarious phase permits the

 emerged  spiderlings  to shorten  the  time  until  they

 reach  the next  instar andfor  to develop into larger

 individuals at the subsequent  instar. When nymphs

 emerge  from egg  sacs,  and  when  they finish the

 gregarious phase, they are  still the second  instars.

 Thus, the second-instar  period is probably the most

  vulnerable  period in the lifetime ofa  spider.  Hence,

  shortening  this period should  contribute  to decreas-

  ing mortality.  On  the other  hand  developing into

  larger individuals should  procure advantages  in

  capturing  prey (Murakami, 1983; Walker et al.,

  2003; Iida, 2005), avoiding  enemies  (Tanaka,

  1992), and  escaping  fi'om being cannibaliLed  (Iida.
  2003).

    We  experimentally  investigatcd the efTects  of  de-

layed feeding on  spiderlings,  in addition  to the efi

fects of  aggregation.  In both experiments,  spider-

lings from each  egg  sac  were  separated  into two

groups, and  each  group was  assigned to one  of  twe

treatmentsi one  that simulated  spiderlings  experi-

encing  a  gregarious phase and  one  that simulated

wandering  in search  of  prey 1 d after  their emer-

gence.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Ptrrdosa pseudoannulata. The wolf  spider,  R

pseudoannulata, is a wandering  spider.  This spe-
cies  is an  important enemy  ofinsect  pests in paddy
fields because it consumes  more  planthoppers and
leatheppers than do other  spider  species  (Sasaba
et al,, 1970; Kiritani et al,, l972; Ylaiginuma, 1986).
R psettdoannulata produces two  or  three genera-
tions per year (Kawahara et a]., 1974). In a bout of
oviposition,  a female produces an  egg  sac contain-

ing a brood of  cggs.  The  female attaches  the egg

sac  to its abdomen  until the spiderlings  emerge  as

second-instar  nymphs.  Immediately upon  emerg-     'ing,
 the spiderlings  climb  onto  the abdome.n.  of  the

mother  and  aggregate  there fbr several  tiays befbre
dispersing. During this phase, the female feeds her-
selC  but not  the spiderlings.

  Spiderling collection  and  maintenance.  We
collected  29 adult  female Rps'eudoannulata from a

paddy field in Kyoto (app,oximately 350N, 135"E),
Japan, in June, September, and  Novcmber  2002,
and  May  2003. The  field-collected spiders  were

kept individually ;n cotton-plugged  110-ml  glass
vials  with  a piece of  moistened  cotton  to supply

water.  The  spi3ers  were  provided with  various

combinations  of  planthoppers, fruit flies, and

greenbottle flics because they are  generalist preda-
tors. Among  the field-collected spiders,  12 females
had alre?""y  attached  egg  sacs. These individuals

were  observed  in the laboratory to detcrmine the

lepgth of  the gregarious phase. Seventeen spiders

tfiat did not  have egg  sacs  produced egg  sacs  under

the rearing  conditions.  Spiderlings from these 17

egg  sacs  were  used  in the experiments  described

below. All experiments  were  conducted  in a  labora-

tory at 250C  and  under  a 16L : 8D photoperiod.
  To assess  the effects  of  the gregarious phase on

spiderling  development. we  fbcused on  the lengths

of  the second-instar  period and  the feeding period
during the second-instar  period as  well  as the in-
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crement  of  carapace  width  of  the spiderlings.  The
sccond-instar  period was  defined as  the time  from
emergence  to molting  into the third instar. The
feeding period was  defined as  the time  from the
onset  of  feeding to molting  into the third instar.
The efTects  of  treatments on  lengths of  the two  pe-
riods  were  analyzed  using  a  mixed-model  two-way

ANOVA,  in which  
"clutch"

 was  set as  a  random  efL

fect and  
"treatment"

 was  set as a fixed etTect.  The
etTects  of  treatments on  increment of  carapace

width  were  analyzed  using  a repeated-measures

ANOVa,,

  Duration of  the gregarious phase. The 12
field-collected females with  egg  sacs  were  ob-

served  to determine the length of  the gregarious
phase. These females were  individually held in cot-
ton-plugged  1 1O-ml glass vials  until all spiderlings

had completely  left their mothers.  The number  of

spiderlings  that dispersed was  recorded  daily. The

duration of  the grcgarious phase for each  spider-

ling was  defined as  the number  ofdays  frem emer-

gence to leaving the mother.

  Experiment  1: Effects of  delayed  feeding on

spiderling  development. On  the day fo11owing
emergence  from the egg  sac,  a mother  spider  and

all the aggregate  spiderlings  on  its abdomen  were

anaesthetized  with  carbon  dioxide. Thereafter, spi-

derlings were  separated  carefu11y  from their moth-

ers, and  16 to 50 individuals per clutch  were  used

in this experiment.  In total, 1O egg  sacs  from 10 fe-
males  were  used.  The carapace  width  and  the ab-

domen  width  of  each  spiderling  were  measured  to

the nearest  O,02 mm  under  a  binocular microscope.
While measuring  the body size, we  did not  need  to

anaesthetize  the spiderlings  because gentle han-
dling made  them stil], The measured  spiderlings

were  then individually confined  to 1.8-ml cotton-

plugged glass vials  with  moistened  cotton.  The  spi-

derlings within  each  clutch  were  divided into two

groups. Each group was  ad.justed  to contain  indi-
viduals  with  mean  carapace  and  abdomen  widths

that  were  approximately  the  same  between the

groups because differences in these sizes  would  afi

fect development of  spiderlings  (lida and  FLijisaki,
unpublished).  Each group was  allocated  to one  of

the  fo11owing two  treatments. In the "no-dclay"

treatment, the spiderlings  were  given food begin-
ning  on  the next  day after  emergence  from the egg
sac. In the 

"delay"

 treatment. spiderlings  were

given food  beginning  on  the  fifth day after  emer-

gence, simulating  a gregarious phase of  5d  be-
cause  the mean  duration of  the gregarious phase
was  5.8 d (see Results).
  In both treatments, spiderlings  were  fed fbr two
consecutive  days and  then fasted for 2 d. This cycle
was  repeated  until they molted.  On  the first day,
each  spiderling  was  given five young instars of  the

small  brown planthopper. Laodelphax striateilus,

and  on  the next  day, it was  given the same  number

ofprey  as it had consumed  on  the first day.

  On  the next  day of  molting  of  spiderlings,  we

measured  carapace  width  of  the third instars in the
same  procedure with  the case  of  the second  instars,
but did not  measure  the abdomen  width.  We  judged
the abdomen  width  was  an  inappropriate index for
estimation  of  development since  it largely de-

pended on  the quantity of  ingesta within  it.

  Experiment 2: Aggregation effeets  on  spider-

ling development. On the next  day after  the  emer-

gencc from the egg  sac,  all spiderlings  of  each

clutch  wcre  separated  from the abdomen  of  the
mother  by the same  method  with  Experiment 1.
Following  this procedure, some  spiderlings  were

individually confined  to 1.8-mi cotton-plugged

glass vials  with  meistened  cotton  (isolation treat-

ment).  while  the others  were  returned  to their

mother's  abdomen  (gregarious treatment). Spider-
lings in the gregarious treatment were  allowed  to

aggregate  on  the mother  until the fifth day after

emergence,  when  they were  again  separated  from
the mother.  On  the fifth day after  emergence,  the

carapace  widths  and  the abdomen  widths  of  all spi-

derlings in both treatments were  measured  as  de-
scribed  in the Experiment 1. Thereafter, each  treat-

ment  was  adjusted  again  to contain  spiderlings

with  mean  carapace  and  abdomen  widths  were  ap-

proximately the same  between the treatments. We
used  14-20 spiderlings  per egg  sac;  in total, seven
egg  sacs  from seven  females were  used.  Spider-

lings in the gregarious treatment  were  individually
held in 1.8-ml cotton-plugged  glass vials  after the

second  separation.  All spiderlings  in both treat-

ments  were  provided with  fbod beginning on  the

fifth day after  emergence  (as in the delay treatment
of  Experiment 1) and  were  individually reared  until

molting.  Measurement  of  body sizes  of  the third

instars was  conducted  in the same  prQcedure with
the Experiment 1.
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Tab]e 1,ANOVA  tab]e for duration ofthe  gregarious phase among  c]utches

Source df MS F p

Duration of  the gregarious phaseInter-clutehyariation
Error

  111.676 135,6
 1,O

131.7 <o,eoel

Table 2,ANOVA  tab]e  for carapace  widths  and  abdomen  widths  efthe  second  instars used  in Experiment 1

Seurcc df MS F n

Carapacewidth

Abdomenwidth

ClutchTreatment

Interaction

ClutchTreatment

Interact{on

919919 O.O0735O.OOOOIO.OOO08O.0374O.OOOIO.OO0323.4
 O.104

 O.25428.6

 O.489

 O.212

<O.OOOI>O.05>O.05<O.OOOI>O.05>O.05

When  all clutches  w'ere  combined  the carapace  width  and  the abdomen  width  in the delay treatment group  were  O.67±O.O02 mm
and  O.54 ±O.O05mm  (mean± SE. n=121L  respectively:  and  those in the no-de]ay  treatment  group  were  O.67 ± O.O02mm  and

O.54± O,O05mm(mean ± SE,n=121Lrespectively,

RESUIffS

Duratien of  the gregarious phase
  The mean  length of  the  gregarious phase in each
clutch  ranged  from 3.7 to 7,1 d and  it did not  show

a significant  correlation  with  ciutch  size  (Spear-
man's  rank  correlation  coerncient=-O.357,  p>
O,05, n==  12). Furthermore, the mean  lengths of  the

gregarious phase were  significantly  different
among  clutches  (Table 1), indicating that spider-

lings left their mother  as a clutch  unit. Henee, the
length of  the experimental  gregarious phase was

determined based on  the mean  of  the  mean  dura-
tion of  the 12 field-collected egg  sacs, which  was

5.8± O.30 d (mean± SE). Accordingly, the duration
ofthe  simulated  gregarious phase in this study  was

5 d,

Effbcts of  delayed feeding on  spiderling  develop-
ment

  Four out  of  125 spiderlings  in the delay treat-
ment  failed to molt  or  stopped  feeding befbre molt-
ing, as compared  to 11 out  of  132 in the no-de]ay
treatment. Data from these failed 15 spiderlings

were  excluded  from the analysis.  The proportion of
the failed individua]s did not  differ significantly

between the two  treatments (Fisher's exact  proba-
bility test, p=0.110). The carapace  and  the ab-

domen  widths  ofthe  second  instars differed signifi-

cantly  among  clutches  but not  between treatments

(two-way ANOVA,  
"lable

 2).

  The  second-instar  period  differed significantly

among  clutches  and  between treatments (Ilable 3).
The  mean  duration of  the second-instar  period was
2.5d longer in the delay treatment than in the no-
delay treatment.  On  the other  hand  the feeding pe-
riod  also  significantly  differed among  clutches  and

between treatments ('fable 3). However, in contrast
to the second-instar  period the mean  feeding pe-
riod  in the delay treatment was  1.5d shorter  than in
the no-delay  treatment.

  Table 4 shows  the result  of  repeated-measures

ANOVA  analyzing  the effects  of  
"clutch"

 and
"treatments"

 on  size  development of  spiderlings.

The  interaction among  
"clutch",

 
"treatment",

 and
"instars"

 was  significant.  This result  indicated that
effects  of  the  treatments  on  development of  cara-

pace  width  were  significantly  different among

clutches;  in seven  often  clutches,  differences in the

mean  increment of  carapace  width  between the
treatments was  <O.02  mm,  and  in two  clutches,  the

mean  increment was  greater by at least O.02 mm  in
the delay treatment than in the no-delay  treatment,
and  it was  greater by at least O.02mm  in the no-
delay treatment in one  elutch.  However, the interac-
tion between "treatment"

 and  
"instars"

 was  not  sig-

nificant.  This result  suggested  that no  significant

difference existed  in the development of  carapace

width  between treatments when  all clutches  were

combined.
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Table 3. Mixed-model  two-way  ANOV4  tablc  analyzingeffllets  efdelayed  feeding on  the durations

                 ofthe  second-instar  period and  the feeding period

               Source df MS  F /?

    Second-instarperiod  Clutch 9 99.0 4i.3 <O,OOOI

                      Treatment 1 252 57.2 <O.OOC}]

                      Interaction 9 4.42 l.84 >e.05

    Feedingperiod  Clutch 9 99.5 41.6 <O.OOOI

                      Treatment 1 169 38.7 <O.OOI

                      Interaction 9 4.37 1,83 >O.05

When  al[ clutches  were  combincd  the second-instar  period was  14.0± O,2d (mean± SE, n=121)  in the detay treatment group
and  1 1.5± O.2d  (n=121} in the no-delay  treatment group, The feeding period was  9.0± O.2d for the delay trcatmcnt group  and

1O.5± O.2d for the no-delay  treatment group,

Table4.  Repeated-measures  ANOVAL  tab]e  ana]yzing  the effects  ofdelayed  f'eeding on  the deyelopmcnt of

                      carapace  width  in spiderlings

Seurce df MS  F  p

CtutchTrcatment

InstarsC.]utchXTreatrnent

ClutchXInstars
TreatmentXInstars
C]utchXTreatmentXlnstars

91199]9 O.O150O.OO02563.69O.OO0741O.O04[5O.OO0402O,OO038t 18.1

 O.345889

 O.892
 21.9
  1.06
 2,Ol

<O,OOOI>O.05<e.oool>o.os<O.OOOI>O.05<O.05

When  all elutches  werc  combined,  the carapace  widths  ofthe  secend  and  third instars were  O,67± O.O02 mm  and  O.86±O.O03 mm
{mean± SE) in the delay treatment group and  O.67± O.O02 mm  and  O.86± O.O03 mm  in thc  no-de]ay  treatment group, respectivety.

  In this experiment,  spiderlings  in both the treat-
ments  certainly  fed on  prey from the onset  of  feed-
ing. But, it was  diMcult to measure  the amount  of

fbods that  each  spiderling  had consumed  because
they sometimes  discarded prey after  they had fed a

part of  it, and  the weight  of  young nymphs  of  the

planthoppers was  too light to measure.

Aggregation effects  on  spiderling  development

  The data fbr four of  60 spiderlings  in the isola-
tion treatment and  fbr three of60  in the gregarious
treatment were  excluded  because these individuals
failed to molt  or  stopped  feeding before molting.
The proportion of  the failed individuals did not

ditTer significantly  between the two  treatments

(Fisher's exact  probability test, p=O.720). The
carapace  and  the abdomen  widths  ofthe  second  in-
stars  differed significantly  among  clutches  but not
between treatments (two-way ANOVaL,  

'lable
 5).

  The length of  the second-instar  period difTered
significantly  among  c]utches  but not  between treat-
ments  (Table 6). Table 7 shows  the result of  re-

peatcd-measures ANOVA  analyzing  effects  of
`Lclutch"

 and  
"treatment"

 on  size  development of

spiderlings.  The significant  interaction between
""treatment"

 and  
"instars"

 suggested  that increment
of  carapace  width  differed significantly between
the treatments when  all  clutches  were  combined;

the increment of  carapace  width  in the gregarious
trcatment  was  larger than that in the  isolation treat-

ment  by O.Ol mm.  On  the other  hand  interaction
among  

"clutch",

 
""treatment",

 and  
"instars"

 did not
diffbr significantly.  This resu]t  indicated that  the  efl

fects oftreatments  on  size  development did net  de-
pcnd on  difference of  clutches.  In five of  seven

clutches,  the ditTerence in the mean  increment of
carapace  width  between the two  treatments  was

<O.02  mm,  and  in two  clutches,  spiderlings  in the

gregarious treatment showed  a  larger increment of
carapacc  width  than  those  in the  other  treatment,

by at least O.02 mm.
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lbble5.  ANOVA  table for carapace  widths  and  the abdomen  widths  ofthe  second  instars used  in Experiment 2

Source df MS F p

Carapace width

Abdomen  width

ClutchTreatment

lnteractien
ClutchTreatment

Interaction

616616 O.O0786o.oooooO.OOO03O.0291O.OO08O.OO0331.8
 O.0587
 O.12S65.9

 2,54
 O.690

<O.OOOI>O.05>O.05<O,OOOI>O.05>O,05

When  all clutches  were  combined  the carapace  width  and  the abdomen

O.67±O.O03mm  and  O.46± O.O06mm  (mean± SE, n=56).  respectively:  and

O.67±O.O03 mm  and  O,47±O.O06 mm  (mean± SE, n=57X  respectively.

width  tn  the  isolation treatmcnt group were

those  in the gregarious treatment group were

[[hble6, Mixed-mede] two-way  ANOivipL table analyzing  the  effects  ofaggregation  on  the  duration ofthe  second-instar  period

Source df MS F P

ClutchTreatment

lnteractien

616 30,4
 O.482
 4.75

7.50O.102L]7 <O.OOOI>O.05>O.05

When  all clutches  were  combined,  the second-instar  period was  16.1± O.3d  (mean± SE, n=56)  in the isolation treatment group
and  [5.9± O.3 d (n;57) in the gregarious treatment group.

fable7.  Repeated-measures  ANOVIaL table analyzing  the effects  ofaggregation  on  the  development  of

                    carapace  width  in spiderlings

Source df MS F p

CIutchTreatment

InstarsC]utchXTreatment

C]utchXInstars

TreatmentXlnstars
ClutchXTreatmentXInstars

6t16616 O,0207O,OO1751.79O.OOO127O.OOI02O.OO192o.oeo136  33.6

  13.81.760

   O.206
   5.27

  14.l
   O.705

<O,OOOI<O,Ol<O.OOOI>O.05<O.OOI<O.Ol>O.05

When  all ciutches  were  combined  carapace  widths  ofthe  second  and  third instars were  O.67±O,O03mrn and  O.84±O,O05mm

(mcan± SE) in the isolation treatment group and  O.67 ± O,O03 mm  and  O.85±O.O05mm  in thc gregarious treatment group, re-

spectively.

DISCUSSION

  Whether the gregarious phase provides lycosid
spiderlings  with  some  advantages  is not  well  un-

derstood (Foelix, 1982), We  therefore conducted

two  experiments  using  spiderlings  of  R pseudoan-
nulata  to determine the ecological  significance  of

the gregarious phase. Jn this study,  we  fbcused on
the time  to the next  instar and  the increment of

carapace  width  of  spiderlings.

Elkcts of  delayed feeding

  Both the lengths of  the second-instar  period and

the feeding period differed significant]y  among  the

clutches,  Differences in spiderling  size  among  the

clutches  rnay  have induced the diffbrences in these

periods, because larger spiderlings  may  grow  faster

by feeding on  more  prey and/or  by consuming  a

large amount  of  stored  energy  (tida and  FLljisaki,

unpublished);  alternatively,  genetic differences

might  affect their development. The  growth speed
was  also  significantly  different between spiderlings
in the delay treatment and  the no-delay  treatment,
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although  their body sizes  did not  differ signifi-

cantly  between the two  treatments spiderlings  in
the delay treatment had a longer second-instar  pe-
riod  but they were  able  to molt  fo11owing a  shorter

feeding period. This result  suggests  that the length
of  the fasting period befbre the onset  of  feeding
would  have important etTects  on  both the second-
instar period and  the feeding period. The fasting

period in this study  corresponds  to the gregarious
phase, and  what  the feeding period does to the

post-gregarious phase, during which  spiderlings

must  search  for prey on  their own.  Thus, the gre-

garious phase would  have an  et]fect on  shertening

the post-gregarious phase. On  the other  hanct how-
cver, the result  also  indicates that the gregarious

phase has an effect on  prolonging the second-instar

period. But, a  prolonged  gregarious  phase  would

not  bring a critical disadvantage to spiderlings  as

long as they  stay  on  their mother's  abdomcn,  The
basis for this theory  is as follows: cannibalism  is a
considerable  mortality  factor in R pseudoannulata
(Ka"'ahara et al., 1974). But, when  cannibalism  oc-

curs,  an  individual with  larger carapace  width  a]-

ways  cannibalizcs  the smaller  one  (Iida, 2003).
Hence, a  mother  spider  is a good  security  factor
against  older  nymphs  of  R pseudoannt{lata  for spi-
derlings. In contrast, shortening  the post-gregari-
ous  phase, during which  mothers  do not  guard their
spiderlings.  brings much  benefit to spiderlings.  The

post-gregarious phase is an  exceedingly  dangerous

period, becausc spiderlings,  which  are  especially

vulnerable,  can  encounter  various  enemies  besides
older  instars ofR  pseudoannuiata. Various species

of  spiders  inhabit paddy fields; fbr example,

71?ttugnatha cat{dicula,  Ummetiata insecticeps

(Kawahara et al., 1969), and  Clubiona y'oponicola
(Kobayashi et al,, 1973) along  with  other  preda-
tors, such  as  ants, Lasius niger  (Kobayashi et al.,

1973) and  frogs, Rana  nigromacttlata  (Maeda and
Matsui, 1989). These predators are  potential ene-

mies  of  spiderlings.  Judging from the above,  spi-

derlings live under  an  exceedingly  dangerous envi-
ronment;  consequently,  spiderling  mortality  is ex-
tremely  high (Kawahara et al., 1974; FLijii, 1989).
Therefore, shortening  the post-gregarious phase,
even  by just 1.5 d  should  markedly  increase spider-
ling survival  to the next  instar by reducing  their ex-

posure to natural  enemies.

  Unfortunately, the detailed mechanism  by which
spiderlings  in the delay treatrnent were  able  to
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shorten  the feeding period is not  clear. Spiderlings
usually  consume  stored  yolk fbr several  days after

their emergence  firom egg  sacs  (Foelix, 1982). Ac-

cordingly,  the spiderlings  in the delay treatment

would  have already  developed to a  certain  extent

by consuming  the stored  yolk at the onset  of  feed-
ing. As  a result, the spiderlings  in the delay treat-
ment  would  have been able  to deve]op into the next
instar stage  with  a shorter  feeding period than

those in the no-delay  treatment group. On  the other

hand the  second  instars of  the  no-delay  treatment

group probably consumed  both the yolk and  prey
from the beginning of  feeding. Consequently, they

might  have been able  to shorten  the second-instar

period. But, because of  physiological restrictions,

spiderlings  in the no-delay  treatment group rnight
have not  been able  to further shorten  the feeding

period.
  The  increments ofcarapace  width  were  different
among  clutches  within  each  treatment group. Since
the carapace  and  abdomen  widths  of  spiderlings

differed significantly  among  the clutches,  the di"
ferences in spiderling  size  might  have induced an
unequal  increment in carapace  widths.  Alterna-

tively. genetic differences may  have afTected  the

growth of  the carapace.  Combining all clutches,

however, we  did not  find any  significant  effects  of

treatments  on  increases in carapacc  width.  Hence,

the length of  the fasting period before the onset of

feeding would  not  significantly  affect  the growth of
the carapace.

EfTects of  aggregation

  In several  organisms,  group living benefits de-
velopment  by preventing heat andfor  moisture  loss

(Joos et al., 1988; Klok and  Chown,  1999). Knapp
and  Casey (1986) showed  that elevated  body tem-

perature results  in a higher growth rate  in caterpil-
lars of  the  gypsy moth,  L.vmantria dispar. ]n our

study, although  aggregated  spiderlings  were  able  to

gain significantly  greater increments of  carapace

width,  the difference of  the increment between the

gregarious treatment and  the isolation treatment

was  only  e,O1 mrn  under  the conditions  that cara-

pace width  was  measured  to the nearest  O.02 mm.
Hence,  it is reasonable  to assume  that aggregation

does not  affect  the increment of  carapace  width  for
R  psettdoanntdata spiderlings.

  In this study,  rearing  conditions  were  the same

between the  delay treatment  (Experiment 1 ) and  the
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isolation treatment (Experiment 2). But the second-

instar period in the delay treatment group was  ap-

proxirnately 2d  shorter  than that in the isolation
treatment group. The  length of  the second-instar

period would  haye a  high probability being afl

fected by the carapace  and  abdomen  widths  and

proportion of  the carapace  width  to the abdomen

width  of  the spiderling  (Iida and  FLljisaki, unpub-

lished). But, in this study,  the mean  abdomen  width

of  the delay treatment  group was  O.08mm  larger
than  that in the isolation treatment group, although
the mean  carapace  widths  of  the two  treatments

had approximately  the same  values.  Hence, the difi
ference of  the abdomen  width  and  the proportion
ofthe  abdomen  width  to the carapace  width  would

have resulted  in a  different length fbr the second-
instar period between the treatments,  The  differ-
ence  in the  abdomen  size  of  spiderlings  between
the experiments  might  have been induced because
we  had collected  mother  spiders  for each  experi-

ment  in different seasons.

  Finally, we  conclude  that the gregarious phase of
R  pseudoannulata spiderlings  functions to shorten
the post-gregarious period during which  time they
are not  protected by their mothers.  This result

would  be applicable  to many  other  spider  species

in which  mothers  protect their spiderlings  against

enernies  during the gregarious phase,
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